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LOCAL health author it ies have ruled out the need to require the wear ing of face masks des pite the out -
break of whoop ing cough or pertussis in Quezon City.

“Hindi naman po neces sary na man dat ory ang pag su suot ng face mask, lalung-lalo na kung wala
naman kayo sin to mas (It is not man dat ory to wear face masks, espe cially if you don’t have the symp -
toms), said Dr. Rolando Cruz, o�cer-in-charge of the Quezon City Epi demi ology and Sur veil lance
Divi sion.
In an inter view with GMA News, Cruz advised adults who havesymp tom stowear facemasks at home and
when going out side, more so in the pres ence of the chil dren who have yet to be vac cin ated against the
dis ease.
Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte has declared a pertussis out break in the city after 23 cases were repor -
ted as of March 20.
Pertussis is a con ta gious lung dis ease by a bac teria called Bor de tella pertussis, accord ing to the local
Cen ter for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion.
Four babies less than six months old have reportedly died due to the infec tion.
Cruz warned against expos ing the babies to crowded areas or near infec tion per sons.
He added that adults may also get infec ted with pertussis but will only have minor symp toms if they
have already been vac cin ated.
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